
KKW PUBUCATIOSN. had beenpreviously ignorant. . But, in the ease
of Prince Napoleon, the surprise .was that-a
man whom the public had 'loi% .known, and

■always set down as a stupid sensualist,' should
suddenly; and*,without any previous yarning,
turn Out a great orator, whose eloquence had.
in it Something so fresly and genuineiapd for-
cible that it recalled tl}e: ineulofy of tlic most
glorious days of the French 'tribune. I write
of this celebrated oration now only from recol-
lection; and, of course, I did not hear it
spoken. I say “of course,” because the rules of
the French Senate, unlike those of the Corps

' Legislatif, forbid the presence of anystrangers
during the debates. But those who heard it
spoke enthusiastically of the force and freedom
with which it was delivered; the sudden, im-
pulsive fervor ofoccasional outbursts; and the
wonderful-readiness with which the speaker,
when interrupted, as he was very frequently,
passed from one topic to another in order to
dispose of the interruption, and replied to
sudden challenges with even prompter re-
partee.' No bbe could read the speech without
admiring the extent and variety of the political
knowledge it displayed; the prodigality of illus-
tration it flung over every argument; the tlirdl-
ing power of some of its rhetorical “phrases;”
the tone of sustained and passionate eloquence
which made itself heard all throughout; and,
perhaps above all, that flexible, spontaneous
readiness of language and resource to which
every interruption, every interjected question
only acted like a spur to a generous horse,
<Salling forth new and greater, and wholly un-
expected eflorts. In the French Senate I
need, perhaps, hardly tell my readers, it is the
habit to allow the utmost license of interrup-
tion, and Prince Napoleon’s audaciouß on-
slaught on thereactionists and the parti pritre
called out even an unusual amount of im-
patient utterance. Those who interrupted took
little by their motion. The energetic Prince
tossed off his assailants as a bull flings the
dogs away on the points of his horns. “Our
principles are not yours,” scornfully exclaims
a Legitimist nobleman—the late Marquis dela
Rochejaquelein, if I remember rightly. “Youi-
principles are not ours !” .vehemently replies
the orator. “No, nor are your antecedents
ours. Our pride is that our fathers fell on
the battle-field resisting the foreign invaders
whom your father's brought in for the subjuga-
tion of France!” The speech is studded with
sudden replies_egually fervid and telling. In-
deed, tlje whotS-material of the oration is rich,
strong, and.gen.uine. Thereseems to he in the
eloquence of the French Chambers, of late, a
certain want of freshness and natural power. I
do not speak of Berryer—he had no such want.
But'Thiers—by far the ablest living debater
who speaks only from preparation—withall his
wonderful science and skill as an artist in de-
bate, appears to be always somewhat artificial
and elaborate. Jules Favre, witli his exqui-
sitely modulated tones, and his unrivalled
choice of words, hardly ever appears to me to
rise to that lieiglit-wliere the orator, lost in his

1 subject, compels his hearers to lose themselves
I also in it. Now, I cannot help thinking that

the two or three really great speeches made by
Prince Napoleon had in them more of the na-
tive fibre, force and passion of oratory than
those of almost any Frenchman since the days
of Mirabeau.

However that maybe, the effect wrought on
the public mind was unmistakable.
Plon-plon had startled Europe. lie en-
tered the palace of Luxembourg on that
memorable day without any repute but-thatof
a dullard and a sensualist; -he came out of it
a recognized orator. I have been told that he
lay hack in his open carriage and smoked his
cigar, as he drove home from the Senate, to all
appearance the same indolent,sullen,heavy,apa-
thetic personage whom all Paris hadpreviously
known and despised. v-

THE PIUNCE’B SPEECH AT AJACCIO.
At last came the celebrated Ajaccio speech.

The Emperor had gone to visit Algeria; the
Prince went to deliver an oration at the inau-

l guration of a monument to Napoleon 1., at
! Ajaccio. ’-.The speech was, inbrief, a powerful,
I passionate' denunciation of Austria, and the
I principles which Austria represented before
! Sadowa taught her a lesson of tardy wisdom.
I Viewed as the exposition of a professor of his-
-1 tory, one might fairly acknowledge the Prince’s

speech to have illustrated eloquently some solid
; and stern truths,whichEurope wouldhave done
I well even then to consider deeply. Subsequent

piunce napoleon. : events have justified and illuminated many of
Some few years ago,seven or eight perhaps, a what then seemed the most startling utterances

certain sensation was created among artists, of tlie orator. Austria, for example, practically
apd-joumalists, and literary men, and connois- ~ admits, by—her- present policy, of
seurs, and critics, by one of Flandriu’s best much that Prince Napoleon pleaded against
portraits. Undoubtedly, the portrait was an : her. But as the speecli of the Emperor’s

/admirable likeness; no one who had ever seen cousin; of one who stood in near order of suc-
the original could deny or question that; but ■ cession to tlie throne; of one who had only just
yet there was an air, a character, a certain been raised to an office in the State so high
depth of idealized expression about it which that in the absence of tlie sovereign it made
seemed to present the subject in a new light, him seem the sovereign’s proper representative,
and threw one into a kind oi doubt as to jt was undoubtedly a piece of marvellous in-
■whether he had ever truly' understood the origi- discretion. Europe stood amazed at its out-
nal before. Either the painter had unduly snoken audacity.-Tlie Emwiror-couldhoTover-
glorified his sitter,,or tlie.sitter- liadirimpresscd—look-itrj-aiid-lie-piibliGly-repudiated -it.—Prince
upon the artist atrue idea oi his character and Napoleon resigned liis public office—including
intellect whieli had never before been revealed that of President of tlie Commissioners of the
to the public at large. The portrait was that internal Exhibition,which undertaking suffered
Ofa mail of middle age, witli a smooth, broad, sadly from lack of liis organising capacity anil
thoughtful brow, a character oi command hjs admirable taste and judgment—and tlieabout tlie finely-formed, somewhat sensuous Imperial orator of Democracy disappearedfrom
lips; chin and nose beautifully moulded, tliepublic stage as suddenly, and amid as much
in fact, what ladies who write novels tumult, as be liad entered upon it.
would call “chiselled;” a face degenemt- Prince Napoleon lias, indeed, been taken into
ing a little into mere flesh, but still dignified favor since by bis imperial cousin, and has been
and imposing. Everywhere over the face there sent oil one or two missions, more or less im-
was a tone ol dissatisfaction,ofdisappointment, portant or mysterious; but lie lias never, from
of sullenness mingling strangely with tlie sen- ti, c date of the Ajaccio speech up to the pres-

,suous cliaractei istics, and conveying somehow ent moment, plaved any important part as a
the idea of great power and daring ambition public man. He is not, however, “played out.”
unduly repressed by outward conditions, or Has energy, liis ambition, liis ability, will as-
rendered barren by inward defects, or actually suredly bring him prominently before tlie pub-
frustrated by failure and fate. “A Ciesar out lie again. Let us, meanwhile, endeavor to set
ofemployment!” exclaimed a celebrated French before the reader a fair and true picture of tlie'author and critic. 80 much there was ol the man, free alike from tlie exaggerated propor-Ciesar in the lace that 110 school-boy, no Miss tions which wondering ipiid mines or parasites
in her teens could haveeven glanced at it with- attribute to liim, and from tlie distortions of
out saying,‘That is the face of a Bonaparte!” unfriendly painters. Exaggeration of both
Were not the features a little too massive, Jt. ; binds apart, Prince Napoleon is really one of
might have passed for an admirable likeness of tlie most remarkable figures on the present
tlie victor oi Austerlitz; or, at all events, tlie Na- : stage of French history, lie is, at least, a manpolcon of Leipzig or the Hundred Days. Prob- of great possibilities.
.ably any ordinary observer would at once have 1 w , ,

'

. , ■set it down as a portrait of the great Napoleon, ! co,,el 'ul« oxtK,cts Wlo ' il short
./and'never thought there could be any doubt : gnil'h or two delineating
.about tlie matter, it was. in fact, tlie likeness ; the host anii hostess of compiegnu.
.of Napoleon-Jerome, son oi tlie rattle-pate 1 If 111 now there enter a gentleman and lady—
King of Westphalia—Prince Napoleon, as lie is quiet, self-poised people, he about sixty, slie

•ordinarily.called, the Plon-plon whom soldiers about forty—handsomely dressed; she elegant
jeer.at, the “Bed Prince” whom priests and Le- in all the relined art of tlie Parisian modiste.
■gitimists denounce, tlie cousin of the Emperor You will forget the clothes, and will scan those
of the French, the son-in-law ol the King of faces; his, quiet, steady, saturnine; hers, digni-
Jtaly. . ted, gracious, queenly.

rj.ON-i’LON’s okatoky. ! 1hey pass along the ranks, saying a pleasant
It was in the early part of 18(11 that there word of welcome; she doing moi e than he, she

was a,remarkable debatein the Senate,ranging indulging in a word of badinage, or a solt kiss,!
-ovcr.agreat, variet; of domestic and foreign such as queens may be supposed to .-perform,
questions,.and.one most memorable event of -Now you wiilhear the words “7;’EV/ipereuiV’
tlie«debate wasAlie brilliant, powerful and ex- - “ tia M«jenU”' What, then, are we in the pre-
haustive.oration delivered with splendid energy senee of ail Emperor and an Empress? It is
and rhetorical effect by Prince.Napoleon. Mon so; none'other than Monsieur Louis Napoleon
6neiMde.ettn.ime il par.le Men, declares the Bonaparte, nbw Napoleon 111., by tlie grace of
astonished. Joan, In.Voltaire’s scandalous po<;m, .Cod and bis own right hand, aiiil. Eugenic,
«La Puaelle.”-.Perhaps there was something of Empress, by right of liis choice and her own
a similar wonder mingled with the buret of supreme fascinations.
genuineadmiration which went up first from You may have had some misgivings in your

, -Paris, then: from France, and finally from life, some bitterness as to these your hosts in
' Europe a»d America, when that, magnificent days before you knew them, and were invited

-democratic manifesto came to be read. Cer- ito break bread at their table. Now you
"■ tainlyy I- remember no single speechwhich, relent; you see that they are human,-are kindly,

during my time, created anything like tlie , and desire sympathy; that there are some lines
• - same sensation in Europe. - For -Jfc- took—-the--■ olVtrpuble and-toilrafid perhaps sprroWjin. their

outerworld wholly by surprise. It was not a faces, stick as- ave to be found in yours,tiiay be.
case like that of the sensation lately, created by j You bow,yoii smile, you courtesy; yon-try to
the 'florid aud fervid eloquence of" the young j say a pleasant word; yourkihdnC.ss goes forth;
Spanish"orator, Costellar. In tills '’latter case ’ you wonder to see bow like yourself and your
tlie public were surprised and delighted to find friends they are after all. You discover that
that there* was a master- of thrilling'rhetoric- they are not gods, not devils; and. so you.tliink
alive, and”' arrayed outlie side of democratic better of. them, and of yourself, thanyou did
/rtsedom, ofwhose very existence most persons before, and that is charming. A distinguished

Ihe Oslaxy for August.
The Angust Galaxy opens witk 'Mr. Charles

Reade, who is fast learning tlie-Wictor Hugo
Tices of short paragraphs, owliali; sententious-
sess, short instalments, and.(interrupted catas-
trophes. All his talent is unequal to making
the present scene of violently joined improba-
bilities seem in the least like real life: on the
otherband, he has never exceeded the love-
talk at the close of the eleventh chapter, when
draco, after having been frigidly wooed by her
aristocrat, is miraculously dropped into the
arms ofher plebeian:

She knocked once with : her hands. She
tried to knock again; but the , door flew sud-
denly open, and, in the vain endeavor to knock
again, her helpless body, like a pillar of snow,
fell forward; but Henry Little caught her di-
rectly, and then she clutched him feebly, by
mere instinct.

He uttered a cry of love and alarm. She
opened her filmy eyes, and stared at him. Her
cold neck and white cheek rested on his bare
and glowing ann. •

The moment he saw it wasreally Grace Car-
den that had fallen inanimate into his anns,
Henry Little uttered a loud cry of love and
terror, and,putting his other sinewy arm under-
her, earned her swiftly off to his fires, uttering
little moans of fear and pity as he.went; he
laid her down by the fire, and darted to the
forge, and blew it to a white heat; and then
darted back to her, and kissed her cold hands
with pretty moans of lovq; and then blew up
the other fires; and then back to lier, and
patted her hands, and kissed them witli all his
soul, and drew them to his bosom to warm
them; and drew her head to his heart towarm
her ; and all with,pretty moans of love, and
fcur, and pity; and the tears rained out of nis
eyes at sight of her helpless condition, and the
tears fell upon her brow, and her. hands; and
all this vitality and love soon electrified her;

, she opened her eyes, and smiled faintly, but
such a smile, and murmured “It’s you,” and
closed her eyes again.

Then he panted out, “Yes, it is I—a friend.
I won’t hint you—l won’t tell how I love you
any more—only live. Don’t give way. You
shallmarry who you like. You shall never be
thwarted, nor worried, nor made loVe to again;
only be brave and live; don’t rob the world ot
the only angel that is in it. Have mercy, and
live! I’ll never ask more of you than that.
Oh, how pale! lamfrightened. Cursed fires,
have you no warmth in you?” And he was at
the bellows again. And the next moment back
to her, imploring her, and sighing over her, and
saying thewildest, sweetest, drollest things, such
as omy those who love can say, iu moments
when hearts are bursting.

How now? Her cheek that was so white is
pink—pinker—red—scarlet. She is blushing.

She had closed her eyes at Love’s cries. Per-
haps she was not altogether unwilling to hear
that divine music of the heart, so long as she
was not bound to reply and remonstrate —be-
ing insensible.

But now she speaks faintly, but clearly,
“Don’t be. frightened. I promise not to
dier ; Pray don’t cry so.” Then she put
out her hand to him, and turned her head
away, and cried herself, gently, but plen-
teously.

Inreply to recent applications for his auto-
graph, Mr. Beade sends word that this number
of the Galaxy contains a facsimile of his
writing, such as it is, and his sentiments into
the bargain. This being printed and on sale
for one shilling, Mr. Reade announces that he
will never again pen an autograph for any lady
or gentleman with whom he has not the honor
to be acquainted. The facsimile note is to
protect the publishers of the Galaxy in their
moral right of copy, against the present “ini-
quitous, partial, barbarous and brainless state
of law.”

Mr. Justin McCarthy, editor of the Star,
whose style, being cultivated for the daily jour-
nal in England, appears to be all sufficient for
periodical belles letlres in America, furnishes
an excellent word-picture of
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American, Mr, Solon Shingle, has coined his
philosophy, into a word of wisdom—“lt’s no
use gettlnlmadabout it,” and now this, word,
begins to grow in your uncultivated soul. You ’
decide thqt henceforth you‘wil not lose your
temper as you inspect the mystic pageants pf
human; destiny. In this frame of -mind you.
step lightly, softly, through the stately
halls, following the lead of, your hosts through
lines of gorgeously uniformed soldiers,
the Cent Gardes of the" new - Empire,
whose burnished muskets reflect the blaze ofa
thousand lights. In the centre of the great
dining-hall, at the middle of the long table, sit
the Emperor and Empress, facing one another,
and on either side of them dukes and duch-
esses. envoys and envoyesses, all. of high de-
gree ; and ifyou are nothorn with the blood
of all theHowards in your veins, sit as near
them as you can, because you are .'.watchful of
the doings of such personages. They are used
to it; tliey behave well; they eat like Chris-
tians—daintily ; and they drink delicately, and
they talk agreeably with those about them, us
you do. But they and you eat off of solid sil-
ver plates warmed to a true degree,, six, seven,
eight, nine, ten courses, perhaps. It is quite su-
perb,but you begin to believeafterthe first that
eliina is lovelier. But then everybody can have■china, and wherein can an Emperor show his
superiority if not in ids silver? He thus shows
his superiority here; all is silver., But an Em-
peror and Empress do not eat to asurfeit.. An
hour or so completes the frugal meal,’and then
all return as they came, through the lines of
glittering Gardes, to the other wing of the
house.

Sir. C. Desilver, who is-selling out liis retail
stock at a sacrifice, sends us a specimen of his

iedition of Todd’s. Johnson’s Walker’s Pro-
nouncing Dictionary. This edition of John-
son embodies those strange,' opinionated or
pedantic definitions (notably those of the words
Network, Pensioner, Oats,) which have given
such amusement ever since the publication of
what the greatlexicographer called his “Dix-
ionary;” at the same time more modernized
and impartial readings are iuserted beside
them, so that the inquirer’s judgraentis never
played upon or left under a false impression,
wliile thepronouncing department of the work is
a great assistance, and perhaps as far correct and
final as the hard subject of prommeiation can
be made.

Editions of Thackeray. —Messrs. Fields, Os-
good & Co. iiave redeemed their pledge of issu-
ing a cheap yet elegant “household” edition of
Thackeray in six volumes. The issue is com-
pleted with “Philip.” The first conception,
however, only including his extended novels,
much of the most delicate Thackeray literature
was lost in the plan; very wisely then, in re-
sponse to a general andurgent demand, it has
been determined to match to this edition all of
Thackeray’s miscellaneous writings. These
will be reprinted from the latest London edi-
tion, which is much the fullest yet issued, and
will, when finished, be a complete and uniform
edition of Thackeray’s works, ina style at once
tasteful, and within the reach of all. The edi-
tion, in a neat green suit embroidered with a
a little gold on-the back and side, is good
enough for any library. For sale by Turner
Bros.

Appletons send us the first instalment of a
neat pamphlet edition of Thackeray’s minor
writings, in the lordly person of magnificent
Jeames Yellowplush. The irresistible flunkey
will be found at Turner Bros.’ store.

Finally, Harpers keep up this impressive
Thackeray revival by calling renewed attention
to tlieirformer edition of the novelist, consist-
ing of such of his works as have appeared seri-
ally in tlieir Magazine. We receive, through
the same booksellers, “The Newcomes,” with
Thackeray’s amusing drawings, and “ Philip,”
finely illnstrateiLby F. Walker. Prices 75 and
50 cents.

Peteisons's Counterfeit Detector and Na-
tional Bank NoteList, for July 15tli, 1809, has
been laid on our table. It contains a list of all
the new counterfeits, altered National Bank
Notes, rates of discount in all the principal cities,
and other valuable information, useful to every
person In business.

Zell's Popular Encyclopedia and Universal
Dictionary. We receive pages of this favorite
vehicle of knowledge down to the word Beryl,
of which there is an extended definition.
Among the engravings we observe a portrait
of the late M. Berryer, (occurring in No. 35 of
Ctie Enclydpedia), which is a good likeness and
one of the best cuts yet issued in the work.
The definition ofBeard may be mentioned
as embodying some quaint items of history,
that ofBavaria as being a good gazetteer
article, and that of Beauty as a neat settler
of some moot questions in {esthetics. The
biography of the aforenamed Berryer is clear
and succinct.

Changes in Japan.

ART ITEMS.

—Thfrcity o£ Lyons lias invited architects of:
all nations to. a grand competition for the plan ;
of a school pfi the fine aitsyWitli a gallery for
exhibitions. ' .If our. Philadelphia Academy,
which will soon have occasion to. put ,up a
building of this sort, Will follow the same plan,
we shall have a successful piece of architecture.
Whatever may be said of the propriety of en-
couraging native builders, the first- condition,
in the case ofan edifice for the fine arts, is that
it shall be itself a work of art and an example
of the science ofbuilding. Abadly constructed
Lonvrcis laughed at by every fine picture, that
is ever hung on its walls. Native architecture
will he better served by the example of a
learnedly constructed building, than it would
he by the mere job of obtaining the contract.
In a gallery properly constructed for the exhi-
bition ofpictures, tliefinterior is to be especially
plain and modest; one fault to be avoided is
where the architecture constantly says, “Gome
stare at me,” as in the case of the blazing white
capitals in the court of the National Academy
at New York, behind which any picture looks
black. ■

A correspondent of the Allgemeine Zeitung
at Nagasaki gives some curious information as
. ' the present state of affairs in Japan. He
says that although the principal daimios have j
ail agreed to abdicate their power in favor of'
the Mikado, their acts are not in accordance with
their professions, and it is probable that before
long Japanwillagain beplungedinto a civilwar
as disastrous as that which lias just terminated.
Many of the daimios, and Satsuma in particu- ;
lar, are deeply involved in debt, notwithstand-
ing which they continually buy anns and ships
in large quantities. The real reason of the
submission of the daimios was that the princes
of the south, who led .the rebellion
against the Tycoon, and eventually conquered
him, were unable to agree as to the division of
the spoil, and consequently made over the Ty-
coon’s revenues to the Mikado. Most of these
revenues proceed from confiscated property in
the north of the island, where many’of the
daimios are secret adherents of the Tycoon;
and the southern princes knew that if they di-
vided this property among themselves they
would iiot.be able to defend it against their en-
emies. As it is, the Mikado is totally dependent
on the southern daimios, who fimiish him
with the funds necessary to carry on the
government, and any disputes among them
are just as likely to produce a civil war as be-
fore.

—Mr. Healy’s portrait of President Grant s
well spoken of byEuropean critics.

—The number of lady exhibitors in the
French Salon this year was 307. This number
includes painters, sculptors, and engravers.

—A bronze statue of Francois 1., which was
much admired at the »S'q/on of this year, has
been placed in the cour Louis XIV. of the Ho-
tel de Ville de Paris.

—A new full-length portrait of Beethoven,
said to he an admirable likeness, has been dis-
covered in Germany. Copies of it will be
made by Albert’s new photographic method.

—lt is said that General Prim lias caused
some amusement in Madrid by rejecting a por-
trait lie had orderedbecause the artist omitted
to represent -him with a cocked - liat and
feathers!

—Chevalier Scipion Tadolini, the celebrated!sculptor, is at present in Paris, on his way to
Havie, to superintendthe shipping of liis mag-
nificent and colossal group of “St. Michael over-
throwing Lucifer,” wliicli lias taken him five
years to finish. It has been purchased by one
of our opulent countrymen.

—The prices paid for great works of art in
England are sometimes enormous. Sir Edwin
Landseer’s painting in the exhibition oif this
year—the “Swauery invaded by Sea Eagles”—
has been sold to the Marquis of Northampton,
for four thousand guineas; Mr. Millais’s por-
trait of “Vanessa” lias found a',purchaser at
the price of £7O.

—The great American ornithologist, Wilson,
whose name, though not so well known as that
of Audubon, is equally worthy of renown, is to
have a monument erected in liis honor in Pais-
ley, Scotlaiul, of which country he was a na-
tive. The statue, which is to be executed in
bronze, and which, after having been modelled
in clay, is now being cast in stucco,
is a colossal figure of Wilson, representing him
in an American forest, looking earnestly
qt a.jay, bis favorite bird, which lie is supposed
jflst to have shot, wliile his portfolio lies at liis
feet.

—TheEmperor of France has determined to
distribute among the museums in the depart-
ments some of the surplus treasures of art
belonging to the crown. It appears that, dur-
ing the last fifteen years, these treasures have
been increased by no fewer than 43,000 works,
consisting ofpictures, statues, antiquities, etc.
The Louvre, even now that it is all but
finished, will not hold these. The Imperial
museums in Paris are well supplied, 60 it is
resolved that.the works shall be sent to the
various museums in the other towns, and thus
spreadthere the taste for art.

—We have leamt-the following amusing an-
ecdoteof one of theexhibitors of thelast Salon;
The artist happened to have a ferocious credi-
tor, who gave him no peace, and one morn-
ing, as he came for the twentieth time for his
money, our artist said, “I am extremely sorry
to he the cause of your losing so much precious
time, and to pay for this loss I will take your
portrait,” which naturally enchanted him, and
in a few hours he had taken a very natural
sketch of liis creditor. “It is striking,” hemur-
mured, “and lam at a loss to express my
gratitude.” “Do not try,” replied the artist,
“but upon your next visit itwill be perfect,and
then I will settle your account.” Soon after
his creditor left delighted; but hardly had lie
gone when the artist went to liis concierge, and
banding him the portrait, said, “Keep thiscare-
fully, and when the original asks for jne—tell
him I am in the..country.”

The Array of tlie Tennessee.
The following has just been promulgated by

-therSucietyof/the Armyofrthe Tennessee:
Washington, D. C.,July 15, 1860,—T0 the

' Officers of the Army of the Tennessee: You
are respectfully notified that in accordance
with the provisions made at your last annual
meeting the fourth annual reunion of the So-

. eiety of the Army of the Tennessee will be held
at Louisville, Ky., on November 17,1869, at 10
A. M. Every officerwho has at any time served
with honor in the Army and Department of
the Tennessee is, by. the constitution, entitled
to membership, and to all such- an earest re-
(lues 1 is extended to be present Business of
invsual importance will claim the attention of

the society at this meeting, and it is hoped there
will be a full attendance. The local commit-
tee of arrangements at Louisville, to bs se-
lected, will make all neededpreparation for the
meeting, and give due notice

[Signed.] Gun. John A. Rawains,
President.

L. M. Dayton, Recording Secretary, Wash-
ington, D. C.

A. Ilickenlope, Corresponding Secretary,
Cincinnati, Oiiio.

THE FINE ARTS.

Established 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
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•PHILADELPHIA.

Under the new system the Tycoon, or tem-
poral sovereign, is to be abolished, and a con-
federation notunlike that which formerly pre-
vailed in Germany to be created, with the Mi-
kado, or spiritual sovereign, at its head. This
arrangement, though it promises little for the
maintenance of order, lias at least one advan-
tage for European merchants in Japan. Instead
of the two sovereigns, with powers and respon-
sibilities so vague that no European could
understand which of them was really respon-
sible for the due execution of treaties, and the
conduct of officials,there willnow be a single
government with a tangible head. Europeans
may now expect some reform in the system of
currency, which lias brought on them so many
severe losses. Under the treaties of 1806 the
silver coin (boo) was to be 134grains inweight,
nine-tenths of which were to consist of pure
silver; but the quantity of silver in the coins
actually in circulation has always been much
less. The reason of this is that hitherto there
lias been, no government mint, the money hav-
ing been coined under the direction of indi-
vidual daimios, who, of course, do not consider
themselves bound by'treaties.

~
. • .. .v :.

•VTEW IMPORTED OIL PAINTINGS.
_LI This collection < recently imported) comprises epo-
Clmons of tho foliowiug celebrated urtiete, and ie on free
exhibition at

G. PELMAN’S GALLERY, 632 CALLOWHILL.
A. Wußt, E.Bidan, L.VanKuyck,
K.Accurd. Doßylundt, J. Hoslerse",W.Verßlmur, H. Bchafds, H. Rowner,
David 001, M.TenKute, , J. Jacobs,
11. Von Soben.

.

. Ilobbe, and many others.
Part of tho collection is exhibited at Mr. B.fCRETii-

MAIt’S now JewolryStore, 1311 Chestnut. jy!2-12t$

COAL AND WOOD.
s.mason Bines. jokn p. biikapf,

The undersigned invite atten.
tion to their Btock of: -

.. -

Spring Mountain* Lohigb and Locust Mountain Coal,
whfoh, with tho preparation given by üb, we think can-
notbo excelled by any other Coal. ,

Office, Franklin Institute Building, No. 15 S. Seventh
street. BINES & BHEAKF,

mlO-tf ■. Arch street wlmrf. Schuylkill.

—Here is what M. L. Limonin (a disagree-
able Frenchman) writes to the Paris Jteveil
about Ailna Dickinson: “This young lady is
passably good-looking, and has considerable
fluency in speaking; but, as a general thing,
her arguments are illogical in theextreme,and
hardly worth listening to. I grow decidedly
fidgety after hearing her for fifteen minutes.”

Canton preserved ginger.—
Preserved Ginger,in syrup of tho celobratod Oliy-

loong brand; also, Dry Prcservod (tinner, in boxes, Im-
orted and for salo by JOB.B BUSSIEB & Cfo.,'loB
onth Delaware avenuo.

CITV ORDINANCES.'

OOMMON COUNCIL OFI MILADEL
-PHIA. ii. “VV , , TftU

[CLERKS OFFIOE.] V *

? Philadelphia, June 25,1869. -

In accordance “witb; a Resolutionindopted
lay tlio Conimon Council.oftheCity of Philaj,
dciphia, on aLiiMdayJSthovtwonty-fourth day
of June, 1869,thbanttoxedibiU,'entitled“

"

‘•An Ordinance to autbprizo a loan for'the
payment of Ground Rente and Mortgages,is hereby pubUshed

Clerk of Common Council.
AN "ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE A
A loan for the payment of ground rents

-and mortgages.
, „

Suction 1. The Select and Common
Councils of the City of Philadelphia do or,
doin', That the Mayor ofPhiladelphia heand „
heis herebyautliorized-to borrow, at. not less-
than par, on the credit of the city, trom time
to time, seven, hundred thousand dollars for
the payment of ground rents and mortgages
held against the city, for which interest not •
to exceed the rate of six per cent, per annum
shall he paid, half yearly, on the first days of
January and July, at the office of the City
Treasurer. The principal of said loan shall be
payable and paid at the expiration ot thirty
years from the date of the sameand not be-
fore, withoutthe consent of the holders there-
of; and the certificates: therefor in the usual
form of the certificates of city loan’shall be is-
sued in such amounts as the lenders may re-
quire, hut not for any fractional part ot one
hundred dollars, or, if required, in amounts
of five hundred or one thousand dollars; and
it shall he expressed in said certificates that
the loan therein mentioned and the interest
thereof are payable free from all taxes.

Sec. 2. "Whenever any loan shall De made by-
virtue thereof there shall be, by force of\thw
ordinance, annually appropriated out of the
income of the corporate estates, andfrom the
sum raised by taxation, a sum sufficient to
pay the interest on said certificates, and the
further sum of three-tenths of one per centum
on the par value of such certificates so issued
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said in-
come and taxes to a sinking fund, whichfund
and its accumulations are hereby especially
pledged for the redemption and payment or
said certificates.

nERObBTION TO PBBI.IBH A DOAN BILIi.
Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-

cil be.authorized to publish intwo daily news-
papers of this city, daily, for four weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, June 24,1869, entitled, “An Or-
dinance to Authorizea Loan for the payment
of Ground Rents and Mortgages.” And the
said Clerk, at the stated meeting of Councils
after the expiration of four weeks from the
first day of said publication, shall present to
this Council one of each of said newspapers
for every day in winch the. same shall have
been made. ,je26 24t}

PROPOSALS.

Department of highways,
BRIDGES, SEWERS,&C.-OFF ICE OP

CHIEF COMMISSIONER, NO. 1WSOUTH
FIFTH STREET.

Philadelphia, July HI, 1809.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will bo received at the of-
fice of the Chief Commissioner of Highways
until 12o’clock, M., on MONDAY, 19th inst.,
for the construction of a Sewer on the line of
Columbia avenuefrom the Sewer in Eighth
street, to the west curb-line of Hutchinson
street, with a clear inside diameter of three
feet, and with such man-holes as may bo di-
rected by the Chief Engineer and Surveyor.
The understanding to be that the Contractor
shall take bills prepared against the property
fronting on said sewer to the amount of one
dollar andfifty cente for each lineal foot of
front on each side of the streetas so much
cash paid; the balance, as limited by Ordi-
nance, to be paid by the city.

When the street is occupied by a City Pas-
sengerRailroad track, the Sewer shall be con-
structed along side of said track in such.man-
ner as not to obstruct or interfere with the safe
passage of the cars thereon; and no claimfor
remuneration shall be naid the Contractor by
the company using said track, as specified in
act of Assembly approved May Btb, 1866.
All bidders are invited to be present at the

time and place of opening the said proposals.
Each proposal will be accompaiiled by a cer-
tificate that a Bond had been tiled in the Law
Department as directed by Ordinance of May
2flth, 1800. If the lowest biddershall not exe-
cute a contract within five days after thework
is awarded, he will be deemed as declining, ’
and will he held liablepn his bond for the dif-
ference between bis.bid:and the next highest
bid. Specifications may be had at the Depart- ,
ment of Surveys, which will be strictly . ad-
hered to. No allowance.Will be madefor rock
excavation unless bv special contract.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
jyl(i-3t§ Chief Commissioner of Highwaysr l

Department ok highways,
BRIDGES, SEWERS,&c., OFFICE Ob'

chief COMMISSIONER, NO. 104SOUTH
FIFTH STREET.

..—PHII.ADELPHIAyJuIy 16,1869.—'

—NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed Proposals will be.received at the Of-

fice of the Chief Commissioner of Highways
until 11 o’clock A. M. on MONDAY, 10th
inst., for the construction of a sewer on the
line of Hunter street, from. Tenth to Eleventh
streets, with a clear inside diameter of three
feet, and with such man-holes as may he di-
rected by the Chief Engineer and Surveyor.
The understanding to he that the Contractor
shall take hillsprepared against the property
fronting on said sewer to the 'amount of one
dollar and lifty cents for eacli.lineal foot of
front on each sideof the street as so muchcash,
paid; the balance, as limited hy ordinance, to
he.paid hy the city.

•When the street is occupied by a City Pas-
senger Railroad track, the Sewer shall he con-
structed along side of said track in such man-
ner as not to obstruct or interfere with thesafe
passage of the cars thereon; and no claim for
remuneration shall he paid the Contractor by
the company using saidtrack, tis specified iu
act of Assembly approved May Bth, 1806.

All Bidders are invited to be present at the
time and place of opening thesaid Proposals.
Eachproposal will he accompanied hy a certi-
ficate that a Bond has been filed in the: Law
Department as directed by Ordinance of May
25tn, 1860. If the lowest bidder shall not exe-
cute a contract within five days after the work
is awarded, he will be deemed as declining,
and wall be held liable on his bond for the dif-
ference between his bid and the next highest
bid. Specifications may be had at the Depart-
ment of Surveys,which will bestrictly adhered
to. No allowance will bo made forrock exca-
vation unless by special contract.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,jy!6-3t§ Chief Commissioner ofHighways,

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.

NEW SPICED SALMON,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Comer Eleventh and Vine Streets.

ERESH PEACHES IN LARGE CANS,
at Fifty Gents per Can—the cheapest and beatgoods in the city, at COUSTY’S East End Grocery,No.

118 South Second street. , *’ 1

TCTRENCH PEAS, MUSHROOMS, TRUF-J? flea, Tomatoes, GreenCorn,Asparagus, Ao;,ln Morennd for sale at COTJBTY’S East End Grocery No‘llBJgouth Second street. ;

■VIEW DATES. FIGS,' PRUNES, RAl-
sins and Alinonds-allofnowcrop-in store andfor

sale at COUSTY’S East End Grocery,No. 118 SouthBccond street. . 1 ■
QWEET OIL;—160 DOZEN OF EXTRA
O quality OliveOil,expressly imported ibr COUSTY’SEast End Grocery, No. llßSontli Bocond street.

STONED CHERRIES, PLUMS, BLACK-
berrics, Peaches, Prunellnß, Pears, Lima Beans,

Blinker Sweet Corn.atOOUSTY’BEast End Grocery, No,
118SouthSecond stroot.

f. 1 '

EXCURSIONS.

, FOR: LONG BRANCH
•v Without Change ofOars. -

IEAVE PBITjADELPHIA, FROM WALNUT
• ‘ BTRIBET \yiIARF) 8,00 A. M..2.00P, M.
PEE LONG BRANCH «t 12.10P. M.,0,12p. J 1

FARE:
Philadelphia to Long Branch......
Excursion Tickets,

....y ®3 01)

.......

WII.II. GATZMKIt, Agont.
jyl3w

FOR MAY,
On Tucsdayft, Thursdays and Saturdays.

On and aftor SATURDAY, Juno 2Ctii. the now'and
splendid Steamer LAI)Y ‘OF THE LAKE, Captain
W. Thompson, will commence rnunlng regularly to
Cope May, leaving Arch Street Wharf on TUESDAY,
THURSDAY and. gATUBDAY MORNINGS at 9
o’clock, and returning, leave the landing at Capo May
on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS at
8 o’clock.

FAKE, INCLUDING CAKKIAGK HIKE, 32 2ft,
CHILDREN, '• " 1 26.
SERVANTS, “ “ 140.
SEASON TICKETS, 310. CARRIAGE HIRE

EXTRA,
THE LADY OF TIIE LAKE Is ft fino pea boat’, baehandsome Mate-room ‘accommodations,and ig tltted upwith everything necessary for the safety and comfort ofpassengers. ' '

Tickets gold and Baggage checked at the TransferOffice,B2BChcHtuut street, under the Continental Hotel.Freight received until B>a o’clock.
Forfurther particularg, imjttiro attho Offico. No. 38North DELAWABE Avenue.

' ' O.H HIJRDELL,
CALVIN TAGUART.

SUMMER RESORTS.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for thereception ofQuests

Saturday, Juno 20tli, 18«9.
Bnealcr’e Bund, under .tlie direction of Mr, Simo

Haaalor, la engaged for the acaaon.
Personß wißbing to cngsgo Booms will apply to

GEO. F-KEESI AN,KupfrlnU'mlrnt,
Atlantic City, N. J.t

Or BEOWN & WOEEPPEIt,
827 Elclunand Btr<*t, Philadelphia.

SdBF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
NOW OPEN FOB GUESTS.

For Booms, Terms, Ac., address
THOMAS FAHLKY, Proprietor.

Carl Sentz's Parlor Orchestra has bun engagedfor the
season.

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
A first-class.- RESTAURANT, a la carte, will bo

opened by ADOLPH PROSKAUER, of 2» 8. THIRD
Street, Philadelphia, ou the 7th of June, nmler tho name
and title of MAISON DOKKE,at tho corner of WASH'
INGTON and JACKSON St#., known as Hart 7* Cottage.
t&r Families will bo supplied at the Cottago
Lodging Rooms by Day or Week to Rent

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
CAPE MAY,

With accommodations for 7SO guest*, Sa now open.
Tho Germania Berenado Band, under the direction ot

Prof. Goo. Bastert, baa been secured for the season.
■ GKO. J. BOLTON, Proprietor.

jc26 2m?

fcSPKINGS,
CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.,

Will be opened to Guest* July let.
“Excursion Ticket*,” good for the sea«on, over the

Pennsylvania Central ihuJroad, can be procured from
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, and Harrisburg, to Kayk*r
Station, 2 mile*from toe Spring*, where coaches will be
In readiness to conveyguests to the Springe.

The proprietor taken pleasure in notifying the pnblis
that the hotel I* in proper order, andallamusementsusually found at watering place* can be found at the
abovereSort. Term*, #2 £0 per day, or $lO per month.je«tljy26* FBANOIH A. GIBBONS, Proprietor.
riKESSON SPRINGB.—THIS FAVOBITJG
V/ SUMMER RESORT, situated on the summit ofthe
ALLEGHANY MOUNTAINS, 2,200 FEET ABOVE
THE LEVEL OF THE SEA, will be open for the re-
ception of guests on the 25th day of June, Tbebuilding*
connected with this establishment havo been entirely
renovated and newly furnished. Excursion tickets sold
by the P. B. It., at New York, Philadelphia, Lancaster,
Harrisburg, anu Pittsburgh, good for the season. All
trains stop «t Crowwn..TWO FURNISHED COTTAGES

FOB BENT;
Forfarther informationaddress

GKO. W\ MULLIN, Proprietor,
Creesoti Springs,

Cambriacounty, Pa.

h'KA BATHING.—NATIONAL HALL,
j Capo May City, N. J. ’
This large and commodious hotel, known as the

National Hull, is now receiving visitors.
AAKON GAIUtETSON,

jeM-2ms_ Proprietor.
TjltOAl) TOP MO U NTAIN HOUSE,J 3 Broad Top, ItuutlnKdon county. Pa., now open.nplOlm* W. T. PEARSON, Proprietor.
T\EI,AWAIIE HOUSE, CAPE ISLAND,
JJ N. 3, is now.open for the reception ofvisitor..

jei7-2m5 JAMKS MKfcitAy,Proprietor.

MBER.

Lnixiber Under Cover,.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
924Richmond Street. \

mh29-lyS ; . \

lAULE, BROTHER &. CO.,
3500 South. Street.

10/?Q PATTERN MAKERS. IQ£Q±OO3. PATTERN MAKERS. 1303.
CHOICE SELECTION

MICHIGAN
0

CORK PINE
FOR PATTERNS.

1QfiO SPRUCE AND HKMLOOK.I Q£o1003. SPRUCE ANI) HEMLOCK. JLoOJ.LARGE STOCK.

1 QCtQ FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 Qf»n±OO3. FLORIDA FLOORING. 1003.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING-
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
_

1 QCO FLORIDA STEP BOAKDS.I Qf*Q \1003. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1003.\
RAIL PLANK- . '

Jgg9 WACNUT COAiarS AKD jgg^
WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.

WALNUT BOABDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR

CABINETMAKERS,
BUILDERS, &0.

IQAQ UNDERTAKERS’ iQdft1003. . LUMBER. loOv.UNDERTAKERS’LUMBER.
BED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.
IQ£Q SEASONED POPLAR. 1 Q£Q1003. seasoneucherry. 1003.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY. , ,

TQAQ CAROLINA SCANTLING.I Q£Q1003. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. 1003.NORWAY SCANTLING..
IQAQ CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 QfiO1003. CEDAR SHINGLES. 1003.CYPRESS SHINGLES.LARGE ASSORTMENT. •

FOR SALE LOW;

IftAQ plastering lath, TftAcf1003. PLASTERING LATH; 1003.
' LATH

~

MAUIiEBBOTHERACO., >
SOUTH STREET.

mHOMAS & POHXi. LUMBER MEl£
JL chants, No. 10118, Fourth; street. .At their yard

■will bo found Walnut, Ash, Poplar, Cherry,Pine, Hem*
lock, Ac., Ac., atreasonable I*l,*iSc I?0**

mhl7-6m*
" : ELIAS POIIh

A8’

TO CONTRACTORS; LUMBERMEN
and Ship-builders.—Weiare nowprepared to'execute, '

promptly orders for, Southern Yellow-Pino Timber,.,
-Shipsthtf nnd Lumber. COOHRAN; RUSSELL & 00,
22 North Front street; ' _mh24tf

Yellow pine lumber.—orders:
for cargoes ofoyery description Sawed Lumber oxa-

ented at Hiort noticfr-mmllty subject to inspection..
Apply to EfrtV. H. ROWLEY. 16 SouthWharves- fed.-. ■

NEW PUBLICATIONS. ■
PHILOSO PHY OF MARRIAGE.—A

.
now course of Lectures, as delivered at. the Now

of embracing the subjects;
•Howto Live nnd wliat to Livo for; Youth, Maturity nnd
Old Ago; Manhood gonorally.reviowpd; the Cause of In-
digestion, Flatulence nnd Nervous Disbuses accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Considered, Ac., Ac.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will bo for-
warded, post paid, on receipt of25 . cents, by addressing
W. A. Leary, Jr.t Southeast cornerof Fifth and Walnut6treets, Philadelphia. fe26-ly§

* **T

TKIiEOBAPHIU BIJMSIAKY.

Chief Justice Chase is in;New York.
Anothei: rebellion in China is feared.
Tin-: ceremonies of opening oi’ the Suez

C'anal will take , place on November 17tli.
The Mikado, on the ICi-h ult., attacked the

rebels,, at Ilakododi, by land and water. .'
. Tiie estate? of Miguel and Domingo Alila-

mas, in Cuba, have been embargoed.- ~ t ,,

Ithk Hon. Samuel Sbeliabarger, on Friday,
presented bis credentialsat the Portugal Court.

Genei.’Ai. Sheiudan is at Newport, Rhode
Island. - •

GovKiiA'onMrsGitAVE, ofHritisb Columbia,
is in New York.

Cases of cholera have occurred in Hoboken
and Jersey City.

Tni-: United States steamer Frolic lias been
released from quarantine.

Satuiiday’s. internal revenue receipts were
$1,07:5,000. •

A census just taken shows the populationof
Mexico to be 9,000,000.

Fhanc-C find |Russia have recognized, the
Spanish Regency. .

The Czar has forbidden the attendance
of the Russian Bishops at the (Ecumenical
Council.

Tiie English yacht Cambria, on Saturday,
won the French race from Cherbourg 200 miles
to sea and return. Time 40 hours.

Tins Allies have gained another victory over
Lopez, in Paraguay, who lost 050 killed, 000
wounded and a battery of 12 guns.

The Typographical Union of Washington
have resolved to amend their Constitution so
as to allow more apprentices than formerly. ■The New England' Hotel, at Cleveland,
Ohio, was pai l fully destroyed by lire on Satur-
day night, Loss, $25,000.

The Paulis Building, in Scranton, P&., was
burned last evening, and Solomon Claik, who
slept in tiie building, perished in the flames.

The leaders of the disturbance at Pleasant
Valley, N. Y.. have ~ been arrested, .and ho
further trouble Is expected.

Nine houses in Brooklyn, New York, were
blown down'by a. tornado on/Friday after-
noon.

GeouOe B, Vakshox, colored, was ad-
mitted to practice as a lawyer in the Criminal
Cotut at Washington on Saturday.

The number of convicts in Sing Sing prison
who are reliellious is over six hundred. They:
refuse to work, and are locked up.

A Pisupsiax. Deputy lias been sentenced to
one year’s iniprisonment,and tluee workmen to
three inontlis each.for participating in tiie Dus-
seldorf riots. ‘

Mit.BA(iLEY,on tiiepart of the United States,
lias had an interview with Earl Granville, rela-
tive to therelease of citizens of the United States
charged with Fenianism.

Lauiient Clekc, for more than fifty years
prominently identified with the cause Of deaf
mute instruction died at liis residence in Hart-
ford, Conn., aged eighty-tliree years.

The International Young Men’s; Christian
Convention, in Portland, Me., adjourned on
Saturday. Over eight hundred delegates have
been in attendance.

Seveuae thousand Remington rifles were
shipped bif the 17thfrom llavaua to Sagua la
Gftunle,Remedies and Neuvitas, to arm the
volunteers about to take the field againstthe
rebels. >. .ft:.;'
.The Rev. Mr. Mitchell, of Chittenango,, N.

Y., forged a clieck for sj,ooo, and drew the
money under thename of a brother clergyman,
whom lie resembled. Being; accused, lie re-
turned a part’ of the money and lied.

Fbactioxai, currency shipped to mitional
banks, $108,140; seciiHties held for circulation,
$42,873,100; do. deposits of public moneys,
$22,709,500; national bank circulation outstand-
ing, 299,089,295; frartioual currency destroyed,-
$293,880.

A DESPATCir from Morris, Illinois, says the
Illinois'river at that place is now fifteen feet
above its usual summer stage, and is rising fast.
Tiie ground is so wet in that vicinity that tiie,
fanners cannotget theif liarvestiiig machineson
the ground, and are obliged to cut all grain
worth cuttingby liand.

Capt. Geouge W. Gift leaves Mempliis,
Tenn., next week for San Francisco and China
direct, in the interest of the Arkansas Emigra-
tion by whom he is provided with
funds und letters of credit. If possible, he
will arrange for laborers in California, but de-
signs visiting China at once.

A quantity of lager seized from a beer
dealer inBoston on July (i was returned on
Saturday, on, the ground that ifkept it would
spoil iiefore a decision by the courts
could be had. In Cambridge, a man whose
stock consisted of only one keg of lager, lost it
by seizure, and sentenced to three
■inonths impTisoifnient - and a tine of—fifty-
dollars.

Sickness isjncreasing in the ranks of the
Spanish and rebel forces in Cuba. The mor-
tality is frightful, and it is estimated that the
deatlis amount to fifteen per cent, monthly of
the men in the field on both sides. The Span-
ish troops arc afflicted most with yomito, while
the rebels suffer from cholera and diarrhoea,
caused especially by want and exposure. When
the hot and rainy season is over the volunteers
will go, into active service in the field, and re-
inforcements will arrive from Spain.

An agent, representing the British stock-
holders In the French Atlantic Cable, was in
Washington on Saturday, and held interviews
with Mr. Thornton, the British Minister, and
Secretary Fish, in relation to the landing of the
cable on our shores. He stated it was the de-
sire of the British shareholders to avoid any
difficulty, and that they were willing to grant
our government all the concessions which had
been made to the French Government, in re-
gard to messages, and tliat the company would
bind itself to conform to whatever regulations
might beirequired of them by Congress.

At Hempstead, Long on Saturday,
an exciting time was had on the vote of the
people as to the sale of Hempstead Plains. The
commissioner appointed for that purpose had
contracted to selt the land to! Clias. T. Harvey,
for $4O peracrej but subsequently A.T. Stewart
■oflered $52 per acre,!and agreed to spend, seve-
ral million dollars out streets, building
villas, &c.,and to construct a double-track rail-
road to Hew Yoriy, about twenty miles, to give
.frequent aiid cheap access to settle-
ment. The contest was very lively, and all the
usual electioneering dodges were resorted to,
but the vote closed with a majority of 1,138 in
fitvor of Stewart; Itlsrtmderstood that Harvey
-will get aii injiinctioii to'prevent the transfer of
title to Stewart. 1 .

- ' nm -•— ..

Tlie Irlsli Cliui'ca Hill.
London, July IT.—The debate on the

amended.Irish'Clutch bill was continued until
g latq houifthis morning.' - After tire; rejection:
of the amendments-proposed by the peers, Dis-
raeli took the floor and spoke at some length,
regretting therepudiation of the .amendments
adopted in the House of,Lords. Tho( Church
was not the -.question at issue in the late elec-
tions.

.
He thought the agreement of the Lords

toread the bifi aseccuid time au. act of inag-,
nanlmity, : Considering: the great, majority op?
posed .to the measure, and this agreement was
only given on the understanding tliat the
House: iof .Commons would consider, the
amendments adopted in a conciliatory-spirit.
He could not understand how the course.,the
government had taken could be -reconciled to
tlie PxixTlatious. lield out to the House of
Lords.:

Mr. Gladstone replied to these'remarks, sa;

lug that the promise given to the Lords, was
that the ainendipents wliich gould :be approved
would lierespcrfftdly considered, and he main-
tained that that pledge had not been violated.
11c had conceded much in deference to the
Lords, and they had fulfilled and more than
fulfilled ®all jiledgesgiven. ’ [Ciiecrs.l He was
certain that if any harm had been done to tiie
Church, it„• was by; those,who ’'described the
grievous and'enervatiiig effectthat disestablish-
ment would have on the zeal and life of the
religious community.
; li the Cliurch was destitute, of vigor, : the
sooner they quit It tiie better. He would make
a solemn protest against • these disheartening
and degrading convictions, and expressed an
humble and confident expectation that in the
future the members of the Cliurch would re-
gard the day of the passage of tills act as the
day of their religious.regeneration.

Mr. GathorneTlardy took ’ the floor and ac-
cepted the appeal made to posterity in regard
to the lienelicial. effects of the bilk He sup-,
ported Mr. Disfacli’s'statcnientS. Jolili Bright'
had used threats ofa dissolution of Parliament
in oitier to keep the party together and coerce
the House ofLords. He considered the Lords
as a co-ordinate authority, mid thought they
had been treated in an unworthy manner.:

Mr. Briglit denied that lie bad ever, used
threats of a dissolution. His only reference to
the subject was what might be, the expression
of popular opinion if the subject of concurrent
endowment was referred to the nation. He
regretted tiie unfoundedcharge which had been
brought forward against him, but which a great
majority of the House disbelieved.
I. After further debate a committee was ap-
pointed to draw tip a report embodyingthe rea-
sons for disagreement to the amendments pro-
posed by theLords. ,

London, July 17-—lt is said the House of
Lords will giveup their amendment to the Irish
Cliu'rcli bill in regard to concurrent endowment
and the Ulster grant, aiid will adhere to the
amendment refusing to devote the suiplus pro-
ceeds of Cliurch property to the relief of un-
avoidable calamity and suffering, as proposed
-in the-origmal: preamble for an appropriation of
the fund. ■ ' : '

BUSHIAN PBOTEBBH.
Among a race so proverbially shrewd and

saving"as the Russians, there is, as may be
imagined, no lack of maxims recommending
prudence anil economy, from which it is well
worthwhileto select a lew examples. “Measure
seven times, and cut once,” might be written
above the doorway of every tradesman at the
Nijni Fair, and would almostseemto have been
suggested by the celebrated Irish pedlar, famous
for giving short measure,/wlio, when asked the
price of a yard of ribbon, replied, “Well, yer
lionuer, that depihds very much upon the
length of the yard!” “Do not go into the
water without inquiring .for tiie ford,” is a pic-
turesque version of our “Look before you
leap,” calculated to be sufficiently popular in this
land of sudden thaws and violent freshets.
“Trust in God, luitdo not stumble yourself,”
admirably exemplifies that extraordinary mix-
ture of simple piety and hard-headed shrewd-
ness which forms the basis of. the Muscovite
character. A more unmixed devotion is ex-
pressed by another proverb verypopular among
the peasantry: “With God, even across thesea;
without Him, not even to the threshold.” “The
lialf-kojieck saves the rouble” will lie easily re-
cognized as a kinsman to our fiuniliar- saying,
“Take care of - tiie pence, and the pounds wDI/
;take care ofthemselves.” There is much truthfin the following: “To trade without sense is
only throwing money away;” but it is unhap-
pily supplemented liy. the -“wicked, wisdom”
of a companion maxim, which expresses with
incomparable frankness and simplicity the first
and great Commandment of Russian traffic:
“Without cheating, no trading!” There is a
similar flavor of sly attention: to the main
chancein another veryfavorite saying, “Money
is hot God, but it shows great mercy !” Any
native diplomatist might appropriately quote
“The deeper you hide a thing, tiie sooner you
find it,” which appears to be the great funda-
mental rule ofconduct with a race whose in-
variable habit it is to mask tlieir real purpose,
and who (as one of their greatest novelists
caustically remarked inliis last work) “always
introduce casually, at the end of a conversa-
tion, as a thing of no moment whatever, the
verv matter which is the sole object of their
visit.”

Some of the most characteristic and pictu-
resque of Russian proverbs are to be found
among the rhyming saws above referred to, the
jingle.of which is naturally calculated to please
the simple taste of an unlettered peasantry.
The popular saying, “ Truth is severe, but to
Cod ’tis dear," is, we suspect, more quoted than
followed by the bargain-loving children of tlie
Czar; but- it is precisely t-lie kind of maxim
which looks well at the head of a chapter or in
tlie jieroration of a moral treatise, where it ac-
cordingly . figures very frequently. “ They
who wear wide, sleeves, in their heart
are thieves,” is a bitter and not wholly
unmerited' hit at the provincial clergy,
recently quoted iu grim irony by the
members of tlie Celibate Brotherhood of Mor-
shansk, when questioned upon their religious
opinions by the judges who tried them. We
may further notice “When life is not bright,
death does not fright,” “A tongue that is pert
is its own sure hurt,” “Speak out with, might
when your cause is right,” and, quaintest of all,
“If God don’t forsake ns, the pigs will not take
us,” which has been the “Nil desperantlum” of
many a Muscovite Teucer in his extremest
need. '

* It is somewhat remarkable that no country
possesses a larger stoic of maxims inculcating
honesty and fair play than crafty, sharp-dealing
Russia. A few examples are well worth se-
lecting. Conscientiousness in trade is recom-
mended by “Pledge not thy word rashly, but
hold to it when pledged,” “A debt is adorned
by payment,” “Roguery is the -last of
trades,” “Sell your goods profitably, hut
do not fleece your customers,” and t many
others of the same kind—rules; it' is to be
feared, honored more frequently in the breach
than in the observance'/' Of a similar character
are “An honest mtui is worth more than a stone
wall,” “All things’pass, hut truth remains,”
“Him who lives by guile will God slay,”
“Never take the crooked path while you can
see a straight one,’’XDig not a pit for others,
lest thou fall therein thyself.” The proverb at-
tributed to the monk Sylvester,’' “Fear not the
threats of the great, but rather tlie tears of tlie
poor,” is a very noble one;- and would have
made an “appropriate text for an "oration of
Burke or a sermon by Latimer. There jsnot
a little sly humor in “A good name lies in the
meadow! but a had nameruns alongtlie road,”
—a maxim which would have sounded well in
the month of an old reprobate ofour acquabit-
ance in one of the Western counties of Eng-
land, who walked erect under a load of obloquy
that might have crushed Atlas, and who once
observed to us, in allusion to his oivn evil celeb-
rity, “Ye-see, zur, a bad kayackter be a deal

, better nor a good karackter; for a good kahick-
ter takes a power o’ maintainin’; but a bad kar-
acter,he maintains liissel’!” .

...

j yy' I*. ,■K'%V. ,■ i,r ' j . ,' ■ ,
~

Sayings, leveled against gossips and scandal-
mongers : “The tongue reaches ns far as Kiev,”
(iTell a thing .to • a-ben (a woman),‘anil the
ivhole street will know it,” “TlirougU-Ueedles-)
words the heaufalLs off,” “Public rumor is like
a wave of the sea,” “A word is not asparrow,
for when it once flies away you can-never
catch it again.” The same bitter flavor is jier-
fceptible in “Bad words come from bad birds,”

Ask a pig to and be? willpqt his feet
pn tiie table,”: “Disease comes in, by hundred-:
Weights, and goes out by ounces,? “Every little
frog is great in bis own bog,” “An old friend
is worth two new ones,” &c. “Waterruns not
beneath a resting stone” is the exact converse
bf our “A rolliug , stone gathers no
iqoss,” and equally appropriate, to the nation
which produced it. “Be praised not for your
ancestors, but for your virtues” sounds like an
echo oftlie surly independence expressed in the
motto fofmerly assumed by a self-made mil-
lionaire—“Lords are proud of their descent; I
am proud of my ascent.” But more quaintly
humorous, as well as more thoroughly, national,
than all.is a saying popular among the peasant-
ry, which shows that they are notwholly igno-:
rant of tlieir own strength“When.fish are
rare, even a crab is a fish; and when men are.
scarce, even Thomm (?. e. the peasant) is a
gentleman.”

Italy as It Is.
L’Eco <Tltalia, gives the following account

Of the present condition ofItaly:
“A net ofseveral thousand miles of railroads,

•which'forin'the' vertebral of every commercial
nation, encircles already the whole Italian pen-
insula from tiie Alps to the Adriatic, and all the
way as far as'Brindisi and Taranto, and along
the Mediterranean coast; the whole built in a
style worthy of the descendants of the Roiuans
of old. Other railways are coiistructing in the
Islands of Sicily and Sardinia, and soon the
Alps wili.be .crossed in different- directions by
the same means of communication, thus giving
new life to national industry and commerce. Q

“Steam navigation companies are multiply-
ing, Hot only for the traffic between tiie differ*
cut Italian ports, but alsofor far-distaritregjbris
—lines existing for tiie Levant, Egypt, East
Indfes,'’Brazil and the various cities'on the
River Plata. The day is not distant when
Italy and the United States will,with regidar
steam communications, be brought hearer and/
nearer, and new activity will thus be imparted
to the development of the natural resources of
both countries.

“Italian sliipyards are now continually send-
ing abroad model vessels of eight hundred to
three thousand tons, while but a veiy limited
number of small crafts were built ten years
ago in tiie few insignificant yards of that
time. Tbe country which -of all maritime
nations gave the greatest navigators and dis-
coverers, and constructed the first clad vessel
(a galley clad with lead, by Admiral Doria),
could notneglectthis important branch of in-
dustry. "/

“Tiie culture of cotton forms, since 1861, a
great part' of Italian industry. Cotton is at
present cultivated on a large scale in all the
'Neapolitanprovinces, in Calabria, Sicily, Tus-
cany and in various parts of theformer Pontifi-
cal states. A company of English capitalists
was lately organized inLondon for the culture
of tiie staple in the Island of Sardinia.- - The
Italian cotton crop of last year was estimated
At 60:000,000 francs.

“Public education is not neglected by tbe
.Italian government and people; where hereto-
fore all was ignorance and superstition, public
‘schools are to be seen in huge numbers in
every city; town and hamlet, m Naples alone
more than 20,000 children of both sexes re-
ceived gratuitous instruction, an increase of
5,000 over iastiyear; and schools for adults are
everywhere equally well frequented by the
working classes.” /

From our late editions of Saturday
From SL Uonb.

* St. Louis, July 17.—Despatches from the
i/YVcst say General Augur has gone to Fort

; Sedgrvick to meet General Carr, who has
just returned from his expedition. The Con-
gressional Senate and House Pacific Railroad
Committee were at Georgetown, Colorado,

.yesterday, viewing the- mining - operations.
Congressman Root, of Arkansas, with a resi-
dent guide, went to the summit of Gray’s
Peak, and while there, encountered a severe
snow-storm.

Aletter has been received at Green river,
from • the Powell expedition/ dated “Henry’s
Fork, July 4. AH were well, and they had
passed through the rapids with the loss of but
one boat.

Arrestof a Supposed Swindler.
Louisville, July 17.—Aman named Dr. E.

,T. Engleman, hailing fromPhiladelphia, and
formerly a well-known citizen of Madison,
Indiana, was arrested last night by detectives,
on suspicion of having in his possession stolen
property to the amount of $4,000, consisting
of drugs, cloths, eassimeres, vestings, etc. He
also carried 55,700 in ready cash, supposed to
have been the proceeds Of illegitimate trans-
actions. '■

' Jlnnler In New York.
ISpecinl Despatch to'the Philada. Evening Bulletin’ 1Nkw Yoiuc, July 17.—Since last Thursday
night William M. Lawrence, watchman at
the Hoboken Ferry, has -been missing. Inef-
fectual search was made' until this morning,
when his body was found in the canal, stabbed
iii three places. Douglass, chief engineer,
and Parsons, second officer of the propeller
Galatea, were arrested on suspicion, they hav-
ing quarrelled with the deceased on the night
of tlie murder.

Lawrence leaves a wife and four children.

\ From Washington.
Washington, July 17.—Hiram L. Fisher,

from Watertown, New York, a clerk in the
Internal''Revenue Office, died in the street
last night from the, effects of the heat. He
had been indisposed forseveral days.

From flemplils.
Memphis, July 16.—Arrived, steamers

‘Marble City, from St.Louis; Notoma, from
White river; Minneola, from Cincinnati;
Mary Houston, from New Orleans, and W. A.
Caldwell, from Arkansas river. The river
lias fallen two inches in the past twenty-four
hours, and is now eight feet four inches below
high watermark of 1867.

Reported usphu mfe1p eni ng*lIn11r: tin .

ST. JOHN,- NB.—Sclir Gertrude, Conlwoll—32o,ooo
laths J W Gaskill& Bous.
I CHABLESTON, SC.—Steamship Promothous, Gray-
-147 bales cotton 3S do yarn 1 box Giaghcrn, Herring
Qo; -85 bales ootton Boston SS Co; IS tes rice and 11(1hols
rosin Cochran,Bussell & Co; Id hales cotton Green &

Travis; 10 do yarn Hay & McDovitt; 12 do cotton H
!Sloan & Son; 275 bbls rosin E H Itowloy; 65 axles A & P■Roberts, ,£ Co; 50 cks clay Merchants’ Transportation
Co; 11 bxs tomatoes Champion, Bondor & C0;,14 empty
•bbls J & P Buitz; 5 bbls melons' J W.Swiukor & Co; 50

order. 7,

, MOVEMENTS «F OCEAS STEAMERS.
’ X TO ARRIVE.

sntrts., rnoM for date
{ BritunnTwl»»——.Ghisgow...Nov York. July 2
Paraguay ......7:?. Limilon...New York July 3
,0of Baltimore....Liverpool-New viaH July 3
‘Leipzig:.. Suntliampton—BaUimore—,. ......July 3
:Oityot Moxico-.Vcraoruz...New York-. ......-Inly 6

: Tripoli Livi'l’poul... New'York via B—...July 0
Idaho Liverpool... New York ...July 7
Virgininu.——J.Liverpool.aNow York : .July 7

’ Citv of London... Liverpool-New York- —July 3
Columbia— ...Glasgow.,.NowYork— July 9

, Cuba.——. —Liverpool.-New York- July 10
iHolsatm Havre...New York July 10

TO DEPABT.
Juniata i, ..Pliilndulptmv....Hav’a and N Orlns.’-Jnly 20■: Alloimtmiia New York—flitmburg July 20

•llCliauncey New York—Aepinwall July 21
Scotia-.. ......New York...Liverpool—. July 21.
Manhattan -,.Now York—Liverpool -—.—.July2l’
Wcser.—.i NewYork—Brouion July 22.

’ Morro (’nolle NewYork—Havana luly 22’
: Tarlfu New York.-Liverpool July 22
Merrimack New York-Bio’ Janeiro, Ac July 23

. St Li,iirent New York...Havre July 21
France. .’Now York.-Liverpool July 24

: City of London-New York—Liverpool July 24
llvitiimiiu New York:..Glasgow- .—(—July24
Liberty.. Baltimore...New Orleans July 31,

The sdtirieiil proverbs of Russia are very nu-
merous, and remarkable for their bitter truth-
fulness. From the mass we may seli£s almost
at a venture. “The dog harks, but the wind
(’Juries it away” is a palpable and cutting sneer
at the impotence of popular Slanders, and
-wigl't-serve as a ihotto for !any .one of the pug-
nacious native-authors who are at present
waging war with public opinion. “When the
thunder does not rofi the peasant does not
cross himself” conveys in a new and more pic-
turesque form, the idea expressed by the old
English rhyme of “The devil was sick, the
devil a monk would be,” &c. Of equal truth,
'and even greaterquaintness, are tlie following
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: PORT OF ;

Bun Sun -2S| Hioir WatbSi 0&i
A DRIVED~ON SATURDAY.

"

*
. Slonnmr Prometheus, Gray, 05 hour* from Charleston,
with jwlhc to E A BmuK«r &Co. ? u

McßUier lUiickDiamond, Meredith,24 hour* from Now.
York, with indac to AV M Baird ArCd. :'

-. Steamer S C Walker, Sherin, 24 hours from Now York,
withiiuJkoto WM Baird &Co. ’

Dark Jtowta Harris (Br), Allen,froth Genoa Mays and
Gibraltar Juno 1, with marble,Ac; U* V A'Srirtori-rveasel
to DSStetwon A Co. AVas ivimlabound at Gibraltar,lo
days.-Left therw in company with ship Progreaa, fronr
Alicante for Phliadolnhia/ '•■■V u

HebrSC 1 day from Port Deposit,
with crainto Jas D Dcwley « 00. '

SchrLptUn. Taylorr,6 dayafrom Boatoa, with mdse. ,
: SciirTA Ward,Norton, NewYork:
; Bchr Ccrtru-lc. sfrom St John, NB.
With laths to .1 W Ganklll & Sona, : ■ ■
■, . CLEARED ON SATURDAY. . •SteamerJ AY Evemmn vSnyder,Charleston, E A bonder
: & Co. . •
SteamerRdninn, Baker. Co.
Steniuer K AV'UlinK.Cnndiff, BaltiinorocA Groves,.Tr.
Bclir J YY'ilsoii, Connelly, Boston, h Audeuricd <fc Co.
Schr TA YVard,Norton,Boston, • do
Schr ClaraDavißvYVilson, Lynn, do
SchrA Heaton,3lerrick, Boston* do
SchrJnaBarrett, Haws, Boston, do
Schr Ella Hay, Robbins, Boston, do
SchrAVest Wind, Lawson, Boston, do
ScbrS.rßright,bhaw,Boston; ' 'do

- ‘
Scbr AY-0 Irish, Bathbmi.Boston, AYeld,Nagle«k Co.
Schr KL Tay, Baker, Boston, Tyler A Co. •
Tim Hudson. Nicholson,Baltimoredvitha tow of barges,

A\ P Clyde & Co. • -
. ■ ATug Cliewipeake, Merrihew, Horro do Grace, with a tow

of barges, AV V Clyde & Co.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange. ‘

• - ... LEAVES. Del.. July 16,15C9.
- Barks Sylphhle,for Pantzig; Nor, for. Stettin; brigs
•O-A'AVjJliams,for Cientnegos: Guldlbg'Star.for—-
schrGueeu of Clippers, for Oieufuegos, all from Pmla-
•delphia, went to sea to-day. Brig Ortolan, from Carde-
nas,has arrived at the Breakwater for orders. , Two
brigs, names unknown, have passed in.

Your*, Ac. LABAN L.LYONS.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
. READING, July 16,1*69.
. Tiie followingboats from the Union Canal passed Into
the Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia,laden and
consigned aw follows:

,Conrad A AVitman, with grain to captain; Lob. Trans.
Co, No. 4, rind Travel-r, pig iron to Phoenix Iron Co:
Convoy, lumlier to Taylor & Betts; J 31 ftinior, doto J
7 Starr A Co; Humility, do to JasHaley. F.

; - ' 31EMORANDA. . '

Ship Asia {Dutch;, AVinderhbrst, hence for Bremen,
was spoken 23d ult. tat 41, lon 18. • ,ShipC J Southard, Ross, cleared at Liverpool 3d inst;
for this port

Ship David Crockett, Burgess, from New York,at Snn
■Francisco 16th inst.

Steamer II A Adams,'Fenton, hence at Richmond 15th
instant.
:._Steomerr-Norlolk.,..Platt, .sailed, from. Richmond J6th
inst. for this port.

Steamer SnudtO'GJ, Schweers, cleared at NewYork
37th inst. for Bremen.

Steamer lowa (BrhHedderwick, cleared at Now York
17th inst. for Glasgow.

Steamer Cityof Boston fßr), Tibbetts, for Liverpool,
cleared at New York 17th inst.

Steamer City of Baltimore, Roskell, from Liverpool
,3d inst. nt New York yesterday.
' Steamer Leipzig, Jaeger, from Bremen, was below
Baltimore 17th inst. *

Bark Angnste Friedrich, Bruhn, from Amoy Starch
8, at New York 17th inst. with tea. •

„
.

Bark Viking (Nor). Halverson, sailed from Baltimoro
16th Inst, for Montevideo and Buenos Ayres.

Bark Niobe, AVeston, cleared at Baltimore I6th inst.
for San Francisco. • ■ .

: Bark Bertha Temple, Alitchell, from London for this
uort. at Falmouth 4th inst. '

„
'

,
. ,

Brig Moiuca, fortius port, sailed from Charleston
yesterday.

...»

Brig AValter Smith, cleared at New York 17th inst. for
Bnenos Ayres.

Sclir Georgia,Colwell,hence at Satilla, Ga. 9th inst.
; SchrCDingborn, Smith, from Hartford for thisport,
pasHed Heil Gate 17th inst.

. Schr Argus Eye, Thompson, hence at Providence 16th
instant.
! Schr J Truman, Gibbs, hence at N Bedford IGthinst.
: Schr A J Fabens,Bragg,sailed from Newburyport Idtb
inst. for this port.

_
M

Schrs Lizzie, Frambes, and A Falkonborg, Terrell,
lienee at at Newburyport 36th inst. .

Schr E S Cornier, Comiuestjience at Norfolk 14tn inst.
SchrKedron, McGlaughlin,hence at Norfolk 15thinst.

INSURANCE.

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE WORLD,

THE

NATIONAL LIFE
' INSURANCE COMPANY

OF-THE
'

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Chartered by Special Act of Congress.

Cash Capital, $1,000,000

Branch Office, Philadelphia.

OFFICERS:
CUAKENCEH. CLARK, Philadelphia,'PrcsTdent.
JAY COOKE, Philadelphia, Chairman Finance and

Executive Committee.
HENRY D. COOKE, AVashington, Vice President.
KHERSON AV. PEET, Philadelphia, Secretary, and

Actuary.
FRANCIS G. SMITH, M. D., Philadelphia, Medical

Director. .
I,

J. EAVING MEABS. M. D., Philadelphia, Assistant
MedicalDirector. /

This Company issued, in the first TEN MONTHS of
its existence,

5,395 POLICIES,
INSDBING

$15,143,800.

This Company affords toils Policy-Holders

PERFECT SECURITY
by its Cash paid up Capital of One Million Dollars, and

guarantees to tho insured, by its

LOW RITES OF PREMIUM,
LARGE DIVIDENDS IN ADVANCE,

OB A REVERSIONARY DIVIDEND OP 100 PEB
CENT. BY ITS

RETURN PREMIUM PLAN.

E. W, CLARK & C0.f Bankers,
No. 35 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Genei'al Agents for Permsylvmiia and Southern

New Jersey.

B. S. RUSSELL, Manager.

1829,—CHARTER PERPETUAL..
FRANKLIN /

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OP PHILADELPHIA.

Office—43s and437 Chestnut Street.
Assets on January 1,1809,

.. f3a677,37a 13. .
: ..—..8400,000 00

2.,w«mo «*

UNSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOB 1869
823,786 12. ’ . 8360,000. ’.

Losses Paid Since 1839 Over
$5,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Torms
. Tho Company also issues Policies uponi tho Rents of

' all kinds ofbulldingsvCrduitd Reuts aiid Mortgages. “

"directors. 1Alfred 6; Baker. • Alfred Fitler,- •
, Suimiol Grunt, Thomus Sparks, 4

: Geo.W.Richards, . AVni.S.GranV,
lenacLen, ■ Thomas8. Ellia,
Geo.JTalcß, ‘ Gustavus B..lJonson,

ALFRED G. BAKER- President,
GEO. FALESj-Vico Prosidont. •„JAB. W. MoALLISTEIt, SecrotarK.

7 THEODOBE M. BEGEIi, Assistant Secretary

TTkKLA'W'ARE MTTTUAIj SABBTST ’ JtN-±J -BUBANCK COMPANY/! v > •■ ■ ■ ■■ Incorporated by theLegislaturoof Pennsylvania, 1835.
Office Sen. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,.

.
Philadelphia f 1 „

I ■ , „ marine insurances ,
OnVessels, Carso and Freight to all parts of tho world.

• • INLAND INSURANCES ‘
•

On goods by river, canal, laka and landcarriage to all
parts of tlio Union. .

, . . ■ FIRE INSURANCES
_On Merchandise generally, on Stores, Dwellings

• • Houses, Ac. ■, -“j
„

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
.....November 1,1858.

8200,000 UnitedStates Five Per Cc-nt.Loan,
10-40’5........ ......3208,500 00

120,000 tT.nitodStates Six Per Cent* Loan, ■■■■•■*■ ....a...... 136,800 00
60,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan

(for PacificRailroad).....—. 50,000 00
200,000 Stale of Pennsylvania Six Pop-

-211,376 00
126,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.

Loan (oxemptfrom Tax).;.;..... 128,59400
60,000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent.

• 61,500 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First

; Mortgage Six Per cents Bonds 1 20,200 00
. .25j000 - Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds' 24,000 00
25-000 Western Pennsylvania' Railroad

3lortgage SixPer Cent; Bonds
(Pennant. B. guarantee).....;..* .20,625 00

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent./Loan... 21,000 00
7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.

6,031 20
15,000 GermautowiiGasC'ompany,princi- :

pal and interest guaranteed by I
the City'of Philadelphia, 300. :
shares stock...;; ... 15,000 00

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, ... :
200 shares stock ll r3OO 00

5,000 North : Pennsylvania ; Railroad
• Compnny, 100 shares stock..—.. 3,500 00

20 000 Philadelphia and,Jjoffthern Mali
Steamship Company,shares
5t0ck.......;..;..........15,000 00

207,900 Loans on Bomi and Mortgage, first • • ;•
liens on City Properties.......... 207,900 00

$1,109,900 Par. . - Market Value, 25
Cost, $1,093,001 26 :

Real Estate.. ; 35,000 00
Bills receivable for Insurances

mnuo 322,436 04
1 Balances due at Agencies—Pre-s ; ' miums on Marine Policies—-

/ • Accrued Interest 'and other
V debts due the Company- 40,173 88

;
.. Stockand Scrip ofsundry Corpo-

rations, $3,156 00. Estimated
value.- 1,813 00

Cash in Bank $116,150 03
Cush in Brawer. 413 65

116.563 73
BO

‘

DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hand, JamesB. McFarland,
EdwardDarlington, William 0. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, Jacob I*. Jones,
Edmund A. Souder, Joshua P. Eyre.
Theophilna Paulding, William G. Boulton,
Hugh Craig, Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
John 0. Dhvlb, John D. Taylor*.
James O.Hmid, Edward Lafourcade,
John K. Penrose, Jacob Ueigol,
H. Jones Brooke, George \V. Bernadon,
Spencer M’llvaine, Wni. C. lloußtom
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
SamuelE. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,
James Traauair, A. B.Berger, .do.1 THOMAS c HANfj prealdont .

JOHN C. DAVIB, Vice President.
HENRY LYIYBURN, Secretary.
HENRY HALL, Ass*t Secretary. do2l-tf

The county fike insurance COM-
PANY.—Office.No. HO South Fourth street,holow

lnsurance Companyof the Comity ofPhila-
delphia,” Incorporated by theLeeislatore of Pennsylva-
nia in 1833, for indemnity against loss or damageby nre,
exclusively.

CBARTEn HKRPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, with nmple capital

and contingentfund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ac., either per-
manently orfor a limited time, against loss or damage
by lire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute
•Bufety of its customers. ' . .. ‘ . .

; Losses adjusted and £aMwMraH possible despatch.

I Chas. J. Sutter,
D Andrew H. Miller,.

: Henry Rudd, James N. Stone,■ John Horn, ln leialiirt,
: Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.,:■ fieorea Mecke, Mark Devine.Ltorge mocK , j.SUTTER, President.

, HENRY BUDD,' Vico President.
iBENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

PH<E NIX INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804-tCHARTEB PERPETUAL.
. No. 224 WALNUT Street, opposite, the Exchange.

This Company insures from losses or damage by
FIRE .

...

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
&c., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings,
by deposit or premium. .

a
The Compauy has been in active operation for more

than sixty years, during which all loßsea nave been
promptlyadjusted . .

■ JohnL. Hodge, David Lewis, ■;
■' M.B.Mahony, Benjamin Etting,

; John T.Lewis, ' Thos. H. Povvera,
Wm. S. Grunt, A. B. McHenry,
Robert W.Learning, Edmond Ciwtillon,
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel \\ ilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Lewis Cl Norris.L j6hN B.WUCHEBEK, President.
Samitei. WiLCoi, Secretary.

TPHE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU-
X BANCE COMPANY.

—lncorporated 1825-ClmrterPerpetual.
No. SlO WALNUT street, opposite Independence Sanare.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years,- continues-to insure against loss or
damage by nre on Public or Private Buildings, either

.permanently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture.
; Stocks of Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
te

Their Cnpital, together with n large Surplus. Fund, is
Invested ill the most careful manner, which enables them

, to offer to the insdriod an undoubted security in the case
ofioss. , DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., I John Dcverpnx

- Alexander Benßou, —(Thomas Smith,.
Isaac Hazlchurst, Henry Lewis
Thomas Robins, IJ. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, JR., President.

WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary. apU-tf

JEFFERSON FlItE INSURANCE COM
PANY’of Philadelphia.—OlHco, No. 21 North Fifth

street, near MarkotBtrect. r ~ ,Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. $166,000. Make
insurance against Loss or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, btocks, Goods and Mer-
chandise, on favorable

i
ten.isri , OR^

Wm. McDaniel, , Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F. Belsterling, Adam J. Glasz,
Henry Troemner, Henry llolany,

ftSSfiffiSTv’' Frick,
SamuelMiller,

will jlvm j,
°r ’

WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.
ISItAEL PETERSON .VicePresident,

Philip E. Coleman, Secretary and Treasurer.

UNITED FIREMEN’S INSUR.
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

. This Company takos risks at the lowest ratos consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIBE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building. DIRECTORS.

Thomas J. Martin, 1 Henry YV. Brenner,
John Hirst. Albei tusKing,
Wm. A. ltolin, I Henry Biunm,
James Mengan, j James IVood,

William Glenn, \ | John Shallcross,
James Jenner, \ j '

Alexander T.Dickson) HughMnlligan,
AlbortC. Roberta, I Philip Fitzpatrick,

James F. Dillon.
CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.

Wiu. A.Boljn. Treaß. Wm: H. Fagen.Soc’v.

egyFIRE ASSObIATiON OF
nM||| a PHILADELPHIA, Incorporated March

27, 1820. Office, No.31 North Fifth atroot.
Insuro Buildings,' Household Furniture
and Merchandise generally, from Lobs by

Assets Jan. .$1,106,033 03

William H. Hamilton, Samuel Spnrlinwk,
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
John Cnrrow, Jessu Llehtfoot,
George I. Young, Robert Shoemaker,
Josoph R. Lyndnll, Peter Arinbruster,
LevlP. Coats, • ■ M. H. Dickinson,

Peter Wi llamson.
WM.H. HAMILTON
SAMUEL SPARHAWKiVIco President.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary. . /

MEBICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY, incorporated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, ahovu Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capitol Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings; stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes, and otuer personal
property. All losses liberallyand promptly adjusted.

Thomas It. Marls, Edmund G.Dntilh,
John Welsh, Churles W. Poultnoy,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morriß,

1 John T.Lewis, ' ■ John P-iWethorill,William W.’Paul. ,I THOMASB. MARIS, President.
Albert 0.Crawfoup, Secretary.

'TT'AME' INSURANCE COMPANr, NO.

« yiKIE IN9UKANOE EXOLUSiyELT.
• InBUTCt)against liobb or Damage by i iro, cither by Per
; . . - . potual or Temporary Policioß.

DIRECTORS.
CharlesHiclmrilsouliohert rearco
Win. H. lihuwn, John Kcsalor, Jr.,
Francis N. Buck, ' Mw'■}«? B>iOrino,
Henry Lewis, - Clmrloii Stokes,
Nathan Hillea, John W..Lvormnn,
fliinrirA A WeaL Mortloc&i Buzby*i Coorgo A. >v VjjJabliES RICHARDSON, President,

r. WM. H.BHAWfI, Yico-Breaidont. .
' * WITiLIAMSI. BLANCHARD, Secretary ♦ ' apltj

'■ ■■ -..v

riAS E*I3tTTfBEB.—MISIHESr, MJEBBItiI*
It & THAOKABA, No>718 Oliostnut stroot, manufac-
turers ofGos Fixtures,Lamps, Ac.,&0./would-,call the
attention of the public to their, large and .elegant
mont of Gas Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets, Ac. .Thor
also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and publicbuild-
ings,and attend to oxtending,altoriug andrepivlriug goa
pipes*. All workwarraifitcd,

.

a >
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-

INSURANCE.
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- AtfCTIOS SAiigS.

.

tit thom£s ?& soNS. AtrcTfoNEßga ;
Jji. N05.133 and MlRpdth FOURITI.i^S^, SALES OF STOCKS AND BEALEStAWJU '

T^SDAYmtM^cT^
Ls£!^ftJr?!trUr'v at th®Auction StoreEVsßlTTHURSDAY. >. ~ . 1 , - }>,y■ SaleeatResidences rcccivo especialattention*;. •

Bale at ttio AuctionRooms* Nob, I39and 14l9outhfourth street. ,
.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
FIREPROOF SAFE, CARPETS, Ac.;

“

OK THURSDAY MORNING. ’

July 22, at A o’clock, at.logue,an excellent assortment .of:Parlor, Chambot and >
Dining Room ’ Fnrnittire, Plato : Mirrors,Hair
Matressos, FeatherBedsj China and Glassware, ’Office
Furniture. 2Fireproof Siifto,*fflfitf SbrFatfel ‘STtumtuK'

’ Refrigerators* Stoves, Carpus, Ac. -
- r rMicroscope, with 6'Ohjectivfe GJasSfea.

Also, Compound MagtipticMachine. r
- Peremptory Sdlooh the Premlsos.v

COAL Y^BD,.BUILDING LOTS, TRACTS OF TIM-
BER LAND, Lumber, Fence Rails, Posts, Cords of■ Wood, Killfiling.lforseiHhimcss, Wagon. JxVat Ber-
lini 'Cumdeni county, Jihout Is, miles S. E.-of;r.
Cnmrkm, on the Crtmdon'andAtlantic Railtoud. ‘

. - ?;V- ON SATURDAY, * r i
July 24,W o’clock, noon, will be sold at* public
Rale, without resm'o, on the prirndscH.

Full particulars in plans and handbills. ■ »•

Davis "& harveyv atjotionjeers,
(Late with M. Tliomari & Sons.)

Store Nos. 48and SONorthSLKTH.street
A ' &nle Nos. 43 oml fO NorthSlxtkatroet’/

HANDSOME FURNITURE, FRENCH PL ATE; MIR*
: RORS, COTTAGE SUITS, FIREPROOF SAFES,

FINE BRUSSELS AND VEBVKT*JABPKTSa 4c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING. . .

At iO o’clock, at the auction rooms, ihelndihg'diana- i
some Chamber Suits, linishedin oil; superior haircloth ,
and reps Parlor FitrniturcV lino French ‘’Pluto 1•MirrorH and Consol Table. clc?ant Wardrobes.handsome ,,

Cabinet BooUcnfiea, Library Tuldert, Officb
Tfibles, Rccumtumt Chairs, superior Fireproof*.Safed* ;

made by Evans & Watson. Fiirnd & Herring and others; -

tOO pounds White Lead, line Velvet, Brussels undlmpo ;
rial Carpets,.superior Extension Tables and Chairs,lroU •
Chests, &c., Ac. s r- ;;.i

: Sale Nos. 213 and 2lt Coatesstreet. * !
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ORGAN, /HIGH-CASECLOCKS. OFFICE DESKS AND TABLES, FINE

OIL PAINTINGS, OLD ENGRAVINGS, &C.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

•July 21, at 10o’clock, by catalogue, on thepromises tho
large stock of secondhand and new Furniture, Maho-gany Bureau, Wunlrobca, ChairSv Sofasvtwo superior
Higli-caHD Clocks, superior Organ, with five'stops, suit-
ahio for n church; large Sideboard Sofa,superior Walnut
:Ofhce Fiirnituref consisting of Deslts,. Ofti-’o
Desks and Tables and Secretaries; Showcases, Glaaso.-frSafes, tine Oil Pahitings, Old Engravingß, <fcc. /; .-

T X. ASHBRIX)GE & CO., AUCTION* ,
. EERS, No.605 MARKETstreet, above Fifth?

SPECIAL SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES. r *

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, . .
July. 21, at .11) o’clock, wg will sail by catalogue, about
500 cases of Boots and Shoes, of city and Eastorn manu-
facture, to which the attention ofdealers'is called. -•

BY BARRITT CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE, .

No. 230 MARKET street, comer ofBank street. 1
Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, j
July 21, commencing, at 10. o’clock; to close a Concern,
1000lots a88ort«al Dry Gtiods. Also, 1000dozen Hose and
Half Hose, Notions, Trimmings, Ribbons; &C.'' Also,,
stock ofRoady,nmde Clothing, Shirts, Drawers, Ac.

Martinbrothers, auctioneers*(Lately Snlesmenfor M; Thomas & Sons,)
No.529 CHESTNUT street,rear entrance from Minor.

Salo at th‘» Auction Rooms. "

HANDSOME WALNUT HOU6EHOLDFURNITURE.
: FINE FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS, FIREPROOF

SAFES. FINE BRUSSELS CARPETS. &C. &U. ,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

July 21, at 10 o’clock, at tho auction rooms, 629 Chest-
nut street.

Thomas“BmcH.lirßo^
EEItS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. UlO CHESTNUT street.
Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansom street.

Household Furniture of over? description received on
Consignment.

Sales ofFurnitureat dweilinss attended to on tho mootreasonable terms. ,

T a. McClelland, auctioneer,
• 1219 CHESTNUTstreet.

CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.
Rear entranco on Clover street* v

Household Fnniituro and Merchandise of every de-
scription received on consignment. Sales of Furniture
at dwellings attended toon reasonable terms.

_ ___

C D. McCEEES & CO., 7
• ' AUCTIONEERS,

No. 606 MARKET street.BOOT AND SHOE BALES EVERY MONDAY AND
: THURSDAY.

Bunting, durborow & co..
AUCTIONEERS,

'Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET street, corner OfBank street;
, Successors to JOHN B. MYERS & CO. > •

JAMEfcj A* FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 WALNUT qtroot.

FTIHEPRINCIPAI/MONEY ESTABLISH-
: _L ment—S. E. corner ofSIXTH and RACE i .

! Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,'
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate,and on all:
articles of value, for any length of.timengraal on..WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE;'
• Fiuo Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face

American and Swiss Pateut Lover Watches;
Fine GoldHunting Caseand OpenFacoLepineWatches;

! Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English; American and. Swiss.
Patent Lever midLepine Watches; Double CaseEpgUah
Snartier and other Watches; Ladioa?Fancy Watches;

iamond Breastpins; FingerRings; Ear. Rings; Studs;
Ac.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets;' Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings; PeucilCasesand Jew-

, elry generally. ft -■

FOR SALE—A large and valuable FireproofChest.suitable for a Jeweller; cost §650.
Also, soveral Lots in South Comdon,Fifth and Chest-

,nutBtreefa. - ■
SHIPPERS’ omDET

Foe boston.—steamship line
DIRECT, SAILING FROM EACH FORT EVERT

Wednesday and Saturday. •
FROM FINE STREET WHARF; PHILADELPHIA,

AND LONG WHARF,BOSTON. “

From Philadelphia, Fbomßoston.
10 A. M. • ; P, M.

SAXON.Wedne«dny,July 7 ARIES,Wednesday; July 7
NORMAN, Saturday, “ 10 ROMAN, Saturday,* >k UJ
ARIES>Wednesday, “ 14 SAXON, Wednesday, 44 11
ROMAN, Saturday, 44 17 NORMAN,'v Saturdttyi44. 17SAXON,\Vedne»dny, 41 21 ARIES, Wodnosdayw44 Zl
NORMAN,Saturday, 44 24 ROMAN,Saturday,^ 1 21
AIUES, Wednesday ‘ 4 28 SAXON, Wednesday, 44 •> 24ROMAN,Saturday, 44 31 NollMAN;'Saturday,“ 31

These Steamships sail punctually. Freight received
every dny.

Freight forwarded to all pc
For Freight or Passage

apply to ■ : HEN 7
icmta in New Englaud.a (superioraccommodations)
FKY WINBOB &00.,
38 South Delaware avenue..

Philadelphia, hichmond and
NOIiFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIK LINE TO THE SOUTH
„

AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY,,ut Noon, from FIRST WHARF

above SIARKET Street.
THROUGH RATES to all points in Northand South

Carolinavia Seaboard AirVLiue Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va.. Tennessee aud tho
West via Virginia ana Tennessee Air-Liuo aud Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad.

Freiaht HANDLED BUT ONCE,and taken at LOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE. ■ .

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route
conmieml it to the public as tlie most desirable medium
for carrying every description of freight. • ■, -

No charge for com'mihaion.drayago, or anyexpense for
transfer. .Steamships ipsuro at lowost rateß.

p * 00. .

No. 12SouthWharvesand Pier No. 1 North Wharves.
W. P. PORTER, Agent atKichmond uiul City Point.
T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk.

Philadelphia and southern.
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S REGULAR

LINES, FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF. - ' ‘
Thu JUNIATA will Bait for NEW ORLEANS,

Tuesday, Juty2o,atB A.M. -
Tliu JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via

''tliu'toNaVaNPA will Bail for SAVANNAH on
Saturday, July 17, at 6 o’clock A. M.

The TONAWANDA will sail front SAVANNAH ou
Saturday, July 10. ,

Thu PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.C.,ou
'Thursday, July 15.at8A, M.

tThrough hills of lading signed, and passage tickota

■ ISO South Third street.

New express line to alexan-
dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. 0., vlaOhes-

apeako and Delaware Canal, with connections at'Alex-,
andrlafrom the most direct route for. Lynchburg, Brls-;
tol, Knoxville, Nualiville, Dalton and the Soutliwost.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Hlurkutßtreet.overy Saturday atnoou.

_ nFreightreceived daily. WM. P. CLYDE A CO., •
No. 13South Wharves and Pier INorth Wharves.: :

HYDE ATYLER, Agents at Georgetown. .
M. ELDRIDGE A CO., Agents at Alexandria, Ya, .

new yore, via del-.JN AWAKE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESS
a

Th0CST^amfgUIOKEST water cbmmunlca-'
Market..

street; Philadelphia,-apd foot ot Wall fitroot-vNow York.
Goods forwarded by uU the lines rdmilag. out of, New,

York-North, East and West-tree-of Commission.-
,

Freight received. and forwardwl ou acpQmmodating
terms WM. I>. CLYDE ACO., Agents, :

No. 12 South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.
JAS. HAND, Agent, No; 119Widlstreet, NewYork.

XTOTIUE.—FOENEW YORK, VIADEL-I\ AWARE'ANDR ARITAN CANAL; ire i>ir •
SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATIONjCOMPANY.

DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES.
Thebusiness of'these lliue, willberesumed onand after

the 19th of March. Forfreight,which will ho taken on
accommodatingtermß.upplytoWILBA'IRD ACO.,

No. ISaSoilthWltarres.
tSELAWARE AND • CHESAPEAKE
I / SteamTow-BoatCompany towodbetwoon;
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Hayrode Grape, Delaware
Cityundlntormediato points. a’rrr,,-

WM. P. CLYDE A CO.Agents; Capt. JOHNLAUGH?
LIN, Bnp't Oflj.ce, 12SonthoVharvcs, Philadelphia, •

XTOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
aware and. Rpritan Cniial-Swiftauro Transporta-

tlon Company—Despatch and Swiftsuro Linos. The
business by these Linos will bo resumed .on: and alter
the Btli of March. For Freight, which wM betaken
on accommodating terms, apply to WM, 11. BAIRD'A ■CO.. 132 SouthWharves. - • - ’ . . < .

r ARD.OIL.-20 BBLB. NO, 1 WESTERN
I i Lard OIL to arrive and for sale by COCURAN,

EUBBEEL AC9.,lEN«th Front stroet.,


